Re-Order in the next 30 days and receive an extra 10% off (6 bottles or more)
(Mix & Match Ok) *While supplies last
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2017 Sauvignon Blanc, Spectrum
Alexander Valley | 99 cases
Retail: $28 | Wine Club: $21 | *30/10: $18.20
Intriguing aromas of lemon and lime zest merge with hints of savory herbs, providing the lead into a
creamy, rich mouthfeel. As the wine opens, a focused core of Lisbon lemon, Persian lime and pomelo
appears. Notes of Asian pear and traces of warm brown spices join the crisp citrus flavors, adding
another dimension to this delicious wine. Pair it with classic shrimp scampi served over fresh pasta.

2016 Primitivo, Estate Reserve
Alexander Valley | 102 cases
Retail: $48 | Wine Club: $36 | *30/10: $31.20
This refined Primitivo offers aromas of toasted oak, Santa Rosa plum and whispers of spices and violet.
Bright cherry, pomegranate and black raspberry are gently woven with baking spices and traces of
coffee, cola, black licorice and sassafras. Creamy oak and integrated tannins seamlessly frame the wine,
lending a structure that will allow for additional cellaring. Enjoy with honey orange basil chicken.

2016 Al’s Red Blend
Alexander Valley | 124 cases
Retail: $42 | Wine Club: $31.50 | *30/10: $27.30
This blend offers lush cherry and toasty oak entwined with threads of dried herbs and dusty tannins on
the nose. Dark flavors of ripe blackberry, cherry and plum caress the palate as they satiate the senses.
Traces of coffee, dark chocolate and autumn spices add complexity, as does the mocha-laced finish. Try
with smoked brisket with a side of garlic Parmesan scalloped potatoes.

2015 Syrah, Rockpile
Rockpile Appellation| 75 cases
Retail: $44 | Wine Club: $33 | *30/10: $28.60
This dark full-bodied Syrah is the best expression of this Rhone varietal! Dark rich flavors that arc from
blackberry, dark raspberry, sweet blueberry to savory black olive. While you’re greeted with the punch
of flavors early on the smooth rich finish has a peppery note. Pair with carne asada tacos!

2015 Cabernet Sauvignon, Warm Springs Ranch
Dry Creek Vall ey | 248 cases
Retail: $38 | Wine Club: $ 28.50 | *30/10: $24.70
The elegant entry offers dark cherry, boysenberry and plum laced with hints of sassafras, brown sugar
and tobacco. The spicy texture eases as the wine breathes, as does the toasty oak finish. Garlic-herb
crusted crown roast of pork will pair perfectly with this stylish Cab.

2015 Cabernet Sauvignon, Warm Springs Ranch Reserve
Dry Creek Valley | 12 9 cases
Retail: $56 | Wine Club: $42 | *30/10: $36.40
As this deep ruby-red Cabernet flows into your stemware, dark fruit, dark spice and soft violet waft
upwards. The flavor profiles expand to warm cranberry, black tea, boysenberry and a hint of menthol.
The initial bold tannins leave a beautiful woodsy and tart dark berry finish. Pair with French onion soup
(put a splash in the broth!) topped with shredded gruyere and sourdough croutons.
Re-Order in the next 30 days and receive an extra 10% off (6 bottles or more)
(Mix & Match Ok) *While supplies last

